PE Action Plan 2014-15 Impact of Sports Grant
Objective: To effectively use the Sports Grant to raise the profile and outcomes for children in PE, Sport and physical activity across the school
 £3000 on contributing to the employment of a School Sports Co-coordinator for our local partnership of schools.
 We also aim to continue to use the funding to support staff CPD and to cover the cost of supply
 We have also used some of the money to buy new and replace old and damaged equipment.
 Children have had more opportunities to take part in a wider range of sporting events this year and we are hoping that this will continue with the
continued PE and Sport funding.
Where are you now and what
Actions Needed
Timescales?
Impact and Evidence
PE: Action Plan
evidence do you have?
To ensure the provision of Timetables and planning from
Ensure 2 hours+ quality PE is taking place
All year
Timetables show that 2
High Quality PE for all
all year groups
across Key Stages
hours PE for all classes is
students
taking place
Apply for Sainsbury School
Games Mark

To provide us with an effective
self-review tool to raise
standards.

Complete application collect evidence ask for Application to
advice from Danny Taylor (Vale School
be completed
Games Organiser)
by June 2015

Silver awarded with areas
to develop highlighted

Increase participation in
competitive school sports

Calendar of events / fixture lists

Review our strategy for engaging in
competition
Introduce new competitions e.g. Futsal
Regular sporting success celebrated in our
weekly newsletter/notice board
Engage with our School Games Organiser
Engage more staff / parents / volunteers

Intra school events and festivals
Staff training

Expert advice to evaluate the school’s
current strengths and weaknesses in PE and
sport

Increased pupil
participation from all year
groups. More children
wishing to take part in
competitive school sports.
Transport to and from
competitions is still an issue
that will need to be
addressed in the next
academic year.
CPD training for PEcoordinator and staff
Children attending more
events

Make improvements to
our internal competition
schedule

To buy into Youth Sport
Trust and Vale School
Games

June 2015
(evidence to
be used for
Sainsbury
School Mark)

